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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil‐Plant‐Animal Interrelationships
Soil‐plant‐animal interrelationships and the mineral status in grazing cattle with the new agro
ecological conditions in Cuba
Odilia Gutiérrez 1 , G . Crespo1 , R . Me j ias1 R . Garcia1 and H . Faj ardo2
1 Instituto de Ciencia A nimal2 Instituto de Investigaciones �J . Dimitrov"Cuba , E‐mail : ogutirrez＠ ica .co .cu
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Introduction In Cuba , cattle grown in areas with different nutritional deficiencies in nitrogen and minerals . Environmentalconditions , the management practices , and salt and salinity have differing affects on the soil and plant quality which is reflectedin animal production and reproductive responses .
Results In the present paper soil‐plant‐animal interrelationships and the mineral status were studied in west and east grazingcattle areas in Cuba . The principal soils in both regions were acid or lightly acid and pH values varied from ４ .５ to ６ .５ . Theorganic matter contents differed between the areas and the principal averaging below ３ .５％ . An important relationship wasfound between the soil pH and the mineral concentration in grasses . In eastern areas the available P in soils was below thecritical limits , and the concentration in grasses varied from ０ .０９ to ０ .１５％ . The Mn decreased when soil pH increased and theanimal requirements in general were not satisfied In the central region there was a notable Cu deficiency in plants which affectedthe reproductive behavior and milk production in heifers and dairy cows . In theeastern region we found P , Na , Zn , Cu , and Fedeficiencies , and these were related with blood indices and reproductive responses . The utilization of a premix of the deficientminerals increased the haemoglobin and hematocrit levels in blood and reproductive responses .
Conclusion It is concluded that the environmental conditions affect the soil‐plant‐animal relationship and the mineral status ingrazing cattle areas . At present , the mineral supplementation practices such as feeding nutritional blocks and legumes , mineralsalt added to basal diet , and the silvopastoral system are used in order to satisfy the mineral requirements in grazing cattle .
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